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Hon. M.LANDRY-Lf we eannlot seej

the aid Governars, can we see the report

on the bridge question? I asked for It long 1

ago, and we shouid like ta see [t befare the

festival.

Hou. 'Mr. SCOTT-I have paragraphs of

It, not quite haîf a card of it. but a con-

siderable portion of n card, whicb I should

lie very glad ta bring dawn.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-We wNere proinised

that we shauld see it very soan.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-if the lhon, gentleman

Is satlsfled with wbat I have here, I shall

brIng It dawn.

Hou. '.%I. LANDRY-Half a- loaf is bet-

ter than no bread.

THIRD READING.

Bill (6S) Au Act respecting the Edmoanton,

Yukon and Pacifie Railway Company.-

(Hon. 'Mr. Cas.grain.ý

SECOND READING.

Bill (XX) Ali Act ta Incarporate the

Traders' Life Lusurauce Company.-(H-on.
'Mr. Jaffray.)

CANADA SHLPPING ACT AMENDM'%ENT
BILL.

IN COMMITTEE.

The Hanse resuiieil lu Cowinxnttee of tbf

'Whole consideration of Bill (NN) An Aci
toanmend the Cawida Shipping Act.

(In the Comiuittee.)

On clause 13,

13. Section 591 of the said Act is repealei
and the following is substitnted therefor:

591. The master, owuer or engineer of ever:
steamboat, or the person in charge thereol
shahl at the earliest opportunity after the oc
currence of auy eveat whereby the huhi, o
the machinery or hoiler thereof, or any pai
of auT or either of the same is, in any mi
terial degree, iujured, strained or weakene<
report such occurrence to the inspector whi
issned the certificate.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-In my judgmet2

lit sbould be ta tbe office of the luspectc

who Issued the certificate and not ta tbi

Inspector In persan.

Hon. Mr. PIOWER-Tbat wauld.not bel

a great deal. The certificate uîight be 1

sued fromn Quebec and the slmip igbt 1

plying from Halifax, and the natural tblng
would lie to baud the certificate in ta the
port fromi whblb It was sailing.

Hion. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-

I find that the department tbink the emend-

ation of my bou. frieud the leader of tbe

opposition is ail right-to make lit to, the

office of the Inspector, where the certificate

was Issued.

The clause was adopted.

On clause 14,

14. Section 598 of the said Act is repealed
and the following is substituted therefor:

598. Every inspector of stes.mboats shall,
whenever he visits and inspects any steam-
boat, satisfy himseJf that such steamboat is
properly furnished with 'lights and sucb
ineans of making fog signais, in pursuance
of the miles prescribed by Part XIV of this
Act, and is also provided wvith the proper cer-
tificated officers in charge as required by Parts
I aud VII, respectively; and he shall refuse
to grant any certificate with respect to any
steaniboat which he finds is not so provided.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
The chnnge la that apparently naw the

penalty is ta refuse ta grant a certificate.
The clause was adopted.

On subclause 2,

2. In the event of any change in the proper
certificated offleers foIlowing the issuing of a
certificate of inspection to a steamer, the
owner, managing owner or agent -shail forth-
with report in writiug, bv registered post,
such ehange to the inspector or inspectorg
who issued such certificate, with the name,
grade, and number of the certificaIte held by
the officer so appointed; and in the event of
the owner, inanaging owuer or. agent not doing
so, sucb vessel shall be deemed to be making
a trip or voyage without a certificate of in-
spection.

Hon. '-\I. LOUGHEED-Ifl the fourth

flue of this suliclause we sbould Insert

yta the office of the luspectar or Inspectars

F, -,To Issued snch certiflcates.'

'Hon. Mr. MeGREGOR-It should be 'ta

any qualified Inspector.' The Inspectar who

1, issued the certificate mlgbt be lu Vancouver

.or In Montreal. Supposlug the shlp Is iu

Vancouver, and the Inspection baù taken

*place lu Montreal, how are tbey going to

rget the luspector ?

Han. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL, - Or

suppose the Inspector were dead?
p
s- Ilon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-

>e Lt seenis ta me, the Introductioni of the


